
Council  & Township  Notes...

It's been  a busy  start  to the  year,  trying  to get  the

Budget  in finalized  a month  earlier  than  usual  but  we

did it!  This  was  done  to  get  the  process  completed  so

everyone  would  know  what  their  final  taxes  will  be

earlier  for  payment  planning  purposes.  Council  agreed

that  the  3.5%  increase  over  2021  taxes  was  necessary

this  year  since  costs  and noncontrollable  levies  rose

due to  inflation  and supply  cost  factors.  Council

mitigated  the increase  to taxpayers  by budgeting  a

contribution  of  S55,850 from  the  Township's

Sustainability  Reserve...  Tax bills  will  be sent  out

during the second half  of May. The standard July 315'
due  date  remains  the  same...  May  2nd is the  kick-off  of

municipal  election  season  and is the  first  day that

nomination  papers  can be filed.  A link  to that  and

other  forms  and  material  will  be  posted  on  the

Township's  website soon... Roadside brushing of all
municipal  roads  (excludes  MTO  highways)  will  be done

this year to ensure that growth doesn't get out of
hand...  The  rink shack  renovation  is done  (thanks

Veldhuisen  Construction,  George  Glowasky,  Saulteaux

Consulting  & Engineering  &  Blair  Lowey!)  but the

building  can't  be opened  until  the  water  service  line  is

fixed.  That  will  be done  after  the  snow  is gone  and

the  line  can be dug  up...  The Rec Committee  is looking

forward  to holding an open house when all is done so
everyone  can  see  the  improved  structure.  They're

thinking  a new name for  the building  may be in order
now  that  it  looks  so much  better  than  a "shack"  @...

ALBERTON  MUNICIPAL  OFFICE
Office  hours:  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday  to Friday

Phone:  807-274-6053  Fax: 807-274-8449

Email : alberton@jam21.net

Website:  www.alberton.ca

CAO/Clerk-Treasurer  -  Dawn  Hayes
Administrative  Assistant  -  Melanie  French

Road Supervisor  -  Blair  Lowey

Chief  Building  Official  -  Henry  Van Ael 276-0473

Joint  Fire Chief  -  Tyrell  Griffith  271-0111

Councillor  Tyson Dennis  makes his Declaration  of

Office  at  the  April  11,  2022  Special  Council

Meeting.  He will serve for  the balance  of the

2018-2022  term  of  Council.  Tyson,  who  has

experience  in municipal  planning,  building  and

volunteer  fire  services.  takes  over  the  Council  seat

vacated  by former  Councillor  Jennifer  Johnson

who  resigned  on March  lO'h.

Alberton  VFD Firefighters  Wanted
The  Alberton  Volunteer  Fire  Department

wants  to increase  its membership  and  is hoping

to recruit  at least  3 and up to 6 people.

The OFMEM  is amending  mandatory  training

requirements  that  negatively  impacted  VFDs

across  the  Province,  which  may  allow  members

to provide  specific  services.

If you are  interested  in  finding  out  more

about  what's  involved  in being  a member  of

the Alberton  VFD,  please  contact  Fire  Chief

Tyrell  Griffith  (who  the  Township  shares  with

LaVallee,  Emo and Chapple  Townships)  or any

AVFD member.  You can also call or email  the

Township  Office  and we'll  arrange  for  one of

them  to contact  you.
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Spring  is Here  or  Close  Anyway!

o'i For your  safety  and  that  of others,  please

remember  to wear  reflective  clothing,  vests

or similar  when  walking,  jogging,  or biking

at or  after  dusk  or  in the  rain.

aha Dogs must   be on a Leash and under  the

owner's  control  when  they  are off of your

pi-operty.

"  You must  have  a fire  permit  for brush  fires,

bonfires,  grass burning,  and for  agricultural,

commercial,  and  industrial  burning.

<a You do not  need  a fire  permit  for  a residential

fire  pit,  chimenea,  burning  barreL  or

residential  incinerator.

-a If a fire  ban is in place,  you cannot  use a fire

pit, chimenea,  burning  bai-i-el oi- incii'ierator

even  though  you  don't  need  a permit  for

them.

The Township  will be hiring  two people  for

short-term  jobs  to digitize  Township  records.

The work will involve  sorting,  scanning,  and proper

recording  of municipal  documents  in electronic  format,

creating sortable  spreadsheets  for ease of future

access  and retrieval,  and preparation  of non-essential

items  for shredding.  Information  will be posted  soon.
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